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NOHMAN'S TI'.TUHX.

A BTOltY 01' YL'I.K.

While tho massive yulo lopt nro
roaring up (lie rcat cliimncys ofK'.lis-Io- n

Mntior, whilo Tnccs flush in the
softly-heate- d ntino-hticr- o, titui ladies
in the intervals ol (jitaurilles or pplops
ply their fan an if it was it .July night,
the wind i.. ccntling Arctic ll:it-- i

through tho valleys and ravines of the
hills niiiong which the manor lies
There in a road aero, these hilln lroin
the lown ol" Stamford, distant live or
six luilen, hut upon thin Uhristniax eve-i-t

would require keen eyes mid uner-

ring IbatKteps in man or hcast to keep
within it path ; lor not only docs the
snow lie several feet deep, hut the wind
has piled many a high drift iu which
tho hapless wayfarer might flounder
and go down, hopelessly heuumhed.
Help from man there would ho none,
for the isolated house. along tho .

road

are mostly country fcatn, wrapped in

their own dignity and only npproached
hy long laiios ami avenues; besides

which, there nrc none of them chur-
lish or so sorrowful that they do not
keep high festival on this night, and
the earn of 'hose who sit by glowing
fires and pledge the great feast in liq-

uors spiced and mulled alter old-tim- e

recipe. ure not likely to hear any wild

cry for aid, even though it he scut up
at their very door?.

Yet, dejpile these facts, a man U

phiJding aioiip this road through the
hitter cold of the night without prece-

dent in the memory of a generation
a young man, well built and agile of
movement, but not by any means clad
for such an expedition a the present.
Hi clothe. nre well worn, and there is

something foreign, something sugges-
tive of milder skies, about them. He
has no overcoat, but, instead, wears,
curiously wrapped about him, a bluik-e- t

such as Texan and Mexican hunters
carry on their saddles. It is a most
inefficient protection from tin. fierce
blasts which come to meet him and de-to- r

hint from the dangers of tho wind-

ing road among the hills.
Hut he has a stout heart, and he keep-steadi- ly

on, whelmed now and then iu
a snow-drift- , but bravely struggling
through, and plodding Ibrwarl with

dogged resolution, conscious that to
rc even lor a minute is ecrtaiu

death.
It is slow work, however terrible

work, iu fact; and after a time flesh and
blood give way. When something
more than half the distance between
Stamford and the manor has been
wearily accomplished, the pedestrian,

hoe active step have gradually-grow-

mote and more lagging, sinks
down in tiller exhaustion upon the
trunk of a fallen tree by tho rnadide.
Ho is uuinbed with cold until he has
luit solvation lo-- t utterly the aching,
painful consciousness of'being cold ; hi
limbs refuse to move, his mind feeU
dull and drowsy, and as he sits there,
falleji together in a heap, lie i lap-in- g

fast into an uucuiiK'inusuc.'S w Inch can
know no awakening. Hut just then a

blast ol almost terrific power sweeps
by, tittering a weird, unearthly sound
between a moan and a howl, and iu the
effort, to brace himself again-- t it the
wayfarer wakes to a sense of the fatal
peril which begets him. Instinctivcly
his numti hand goes to his ehc-- t and
after a time slowly draws forth a flask.
It has given him strength and warmth
several time beforo during his painful
pilgrimage, butuow he drains it to the
lut drop. Kvcn the fiery cognac with
which it was filled scarcely enables him
to do more-tha- tise slowly and stiffly
to Ins feet. Ho docs nso, however,
aud moves on, murmuring half broken
wind. n. bo does so.

" Not so near " he said "not so
near I It would bo hard to have toiled
all the way back, penniless, und foot,
sore, only to die within a mile of her
So that I keep alive until I hao seen
her, it docs not much matter what
comes allerward. My Isabel I my
brave, lovely darling Shall I ever
forget how sho looked that Christmas
eve when s.he bade me uood-bv- o and
'(lodspecd' three years auo? It has
been a poor speed toward fortune I
have made, but it will scarcely matter
that I como back without a Miillin
bankrupt in everything hut hope if
Isabel ouly looks at me with the tame
sweet, wistful eyes. Ay, howl away I"
as tho blast bwept by again; the

lit of her is better to warm me
than all tho brandy ever mado in
France."

let it is tcarcely likeiv that even
tho thought of Isabel Klliston's lus
trous eves would have, kept him afoot
without the aid of the stimulaut du
ring tho long hour which yet elapsed
beforo ho turned from tho high road
into a familiar irate uud found himself
within tho grounds of tho manor. Up
tho avenue ho plodded, heavily and
wearily, well nitih spent and frozen, tin
til tho Imhts I in in the tiouso gicamcu
before him, shining out with bounteous
checv on tho bitter night, a mo

incut tho wanderers heart leaped up as

if it had been indeed his own roof-trr- o

to which ho returned, but tho next mo
ment a fovloin and terrible tense ol his
condition ranio to hts bcuumbed senses
From the great hall, wheio tho fires
roared and tho wreaths of holly and
uiistlotoo L'leamed, ho heard tho sound

- , ., . i . l ! r .
oi inunu mm llio ll iuu oi uuucinn uxi
through thu broad windows, pouring
floods of light over llio siiovv-cuveic- d

lawn, ho could seu forms passing and
repassing, fair, silkcu-ela- d ladies and
giaccful, well-dresse- d men. It seemed
to him like astraugo, fnutiistio glimpse
of his former life. lie felt almost

Which was real, that awful
cxWtetu-- which ho had quitted so
latoly, that with
pestilence, famine, tho tteaelicry ol
men and tho eruolty of fate, or this
life of bright gayety and luxurious;
ease at which ho gazed with a vaguo
wonder that men still laughed and

And this dread conquered even tho
strong animal craving for warmth and
food and rest. If ho had teen Isabel
it might havo been different ; but al-

though he looked for ter eagerly, sho
was not to bo seen. Almost every
other member of tho fuuily came now
and then across his rtiigo of vision.
His former guardian passed the window,

i Mrs. Klliston's gractful figure was
trained lor a minute in the vista ol an
i) lie n i ii tr door, Ucoruiata hllistoti was
flirting on a scatccly j cause I recognize any

oiu he stood, aul Ins old com-

panion, Frank F.llittou, wis atnuiug a
of at tho piano. Hut Isa

bel, graceful, stately Isabel, did
not come within I Ins rat go of
passionate eves. ho. at last, he
ui.iirllv from nil I 'in Ills Sake.

heart

divan which
where

girls
fair,

those

tiirtwil tlKK'klllL'

answer
paces

group

brightness comfort. ' I ( hc lined head haughtily, arch-plac- e

such a scene at her slcudcr throat u graco that
thought. " I shall go to rear, ' fascinated even while it vexed him.
make one of the let ' Still. story upon

me I am here. vou, and I will not refuse to

she if she i it," ahesaid. " Nornion Beni-i- s

thinking too much of thatChristmas son's friend, I that you
eve thicc years 3?ro, bring her more once spoken of as
comfort, though I bring herlittle else, a seiiiiii, visionary

Turning from the window, thereof,
ho went his around wings to-

ward the domestic offices. Before
rcaelrng them, however, he was
obliged to pass conservatory, the
crystal walls of which roc like a fairy
palace iu tho clear starlight and snow-lig- ht

of the wondrous winter night.
At sight of it a thought came to the
nearly frozen man. Why not enter
there ? Warmth must necessarily meet

on tho threshold the warmth for
which ho was perishing; he would be J

sccuro from observation, and perhaps
he might be able to see Isabel sooner
than by any other It was a
tempting idea, and one which he pro-- ,

cecded at once to Going to
the door, his numb fingers managed to
find the bolt aud slip it back, 'the

in, that his died
the sudden sense of tingling ecstasy in
the soft, warm air which rushed lorth 1

He entered, closing behind
him, then was to stagger for-

ward and s'nk down. The warmth of
thu scented air seemed to envelop him,
the tingling in every increased to
nositivo nam. as the stillness though papa uiai

cold began little, drow- - I should do as grew toward
uncontrollable I the

had beset him on tions for him which for Frank,
mmv.piivnrod 'ocean and

Seated on one llowcr-stand,wit- u

his head pillowed on another, and
wrapped in a dreamy trance, he

fallen asleep if a sudden, sharp
the raising of a wiudow just

over tho shrubs which sheltered him,
had not roused him full conscious-ties- .

The next moment he started eager-
ly, for it was her voice, who'o every
cadence he knew so well, was
speaking above him.

"This air is even warmer than the
fire," she said, ah! how eweot !"

Then, ho who had su and
suffered so much see her, strove to
raise himself with the word " Isabel I"
trembling his lip, heard other
tune break on the soft stillucss.

" Isabel. " said Latigdon, who
followed her to window, "you can
not think that I will be to
leave you like this. I might he re
igucd to go away lrom you, aim never

look iu your sweet eyes again, if I
thought scut me away because you

another man. Hut oh, Isabel,
can 1 go, can l leave you, when you
tell me that are engaged a man
whom you do not love V"

''A man whom you do not love I it
is doubtful whether the trumpet of the
irchaiiccl could havo sounded
terrible in tho startled cars of that man
this short sentence sentence
bo eomo from South America to

hear. His hand went uueousciously
to his heart, clutclnne as It would
clutch the dart which had trans
fixed it. He felt tor one hornbio mo
ment as it the words had paralyzed
him, then a sudden gleam of comfort
came, was another who spoke, not
Isabel. Sho will speak now she will
vindicate lovo and faith. And
she speaks.

l nu not talk to me like
this," sho says, proudly. " I cannot
listen to you. And aie mistaken :

I do lovo Norman. It it is not as he
should bo loved, I have suffered my
self sometimes forget all that 1 owe
to htm, I think that even ho might

if he how hnuly l
am resolved to keep my faith iu deed,
though 1 not kept it in thought
as he deserved that it should bo kept."

Ho who was listouing bowed his
head down iu his bauds. In the
girls pathotio voico the weary strugula
ol many days seemed turning utterance.
Unconsciously sho her whole
heart baro before him, whilo knocking
at his heart came dreary question,
Was it for he returned for
this? Isabel was thinking only of
the soro conflict which was testing her
strength ; Langdon, that sho had never
seomed to him well worth winning
as when sho stood before him asserting
her resolvo to keep her faith ; whilo
ho who a thousand dangers

privations to reach this haven sat
below them stunned to motionless

"I havo you beforo that this is

a morbid sento of honor," Langdon
said, nl'tor u minuto ; "1 toll you now

that it is moro than Hint, x nsten
that vou havo moro eacrt
fieo your happiness iu th'n way

ymi havo to commit suicide. It is
suicide, Isabel suicide to nil that is

best in you ; and know it as
as I do. There is nothing which
should bind like this to a solfish,
visionary adventurer.

said "I,
havo told you befuto thM,
else I may I am not so to all
seiuo to let any ono
speak ill of Dcnison

And I believe I asked you then,

mmtu

Hush!" Isabel, quickly.
whatever

grntitttdo
Norman

presence.

Langdon answered, "what tbcro was
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the scornful, incisive question was
asked. It seemed many minutes to tho
man crouching below tho man whoso
very seemed to stand still, the
man waiting, hoping, dreading, yet do
siring, tho answer which might come.
And a minute it came.

"Yes, you asked mo that beforo,"
she said, n little coldly. "I did not
answer you then, because to do in-

volves a storv which is not all my own.
And if I now, it is not be- -

ten right you

excute.

possess to ask tho question, but simply
and solely lor JSorinaii s sake,

" Then do not answer me at all,"
Langdou, impetuously, "I had

rather vou denied mo any and every
right, than granted even tho least for

and have no her
in that," he ing with

the
servants quietly I must inflict the

in, tell Isabel If hopo you
is sad and anxious about me, hear As

cannot forget
have than him

auveiuurcr. j.is- -

way the

the

him

means.

tho door
fain

limb

him.

might
have
sound,

come

the
satisfied

you

this

knew

than

my

after

said

ten
so.'

now, and lcaru how ho became

I'roudly as she spoken, she
paused a moment just here, and the
man beneath her the man who had
gradually sank to a strange, bent atti-

tude on his knees glanced up through
tho foliage and clasped his hands as if
he would have prayed her to stop,
lie even tried to articulate her name,
but befote he could utter a single
hoarse sound sho was speaking again.

" It is a strange, sad story to tell
you," she said, hurriedly, " but I
think that you can he trusted ;

even if it were not so, Norman's name
must be vindicated at any cost. You
have heard that he was papa's ward,
have you not? Yes. I think you

. . ., i i.i."sa;d so. cn, no was very weamir
glass panel swung readily and oh is, father, who when he

and

he

was a mere child, was very wealthy ;

as Norman grew up, everybody
thought he would inherit a large es-

tate at his majority. He was always
iu love with me, poor fellow I but I
suppose I lived too familiarly with him

. . . ,n II 1 I 1

all my llio to uil iu love wuu ai
and then, ' sceincu anxious

of to relax a a so 1

siness deeper and more I womanhood. felt aflec-tha- n

that which the I feel
road to steal over i so it miiiht alwavs have bceu if

to

which

as far
to

on

had

loved

you to

moro

which
had

it
away

it

her

must

you

if
to

havo

laid

tho
this had

so

had braved
and

told

no right to

you well

you

he, lost
ol an

ut

"

so

you

and

had

and

and

nun,
very

same

there had not come a ternblo dis
covery. It " speaking a little hoarse-
ly and with difficulty" it was this :

wheu Norman reached his majority,
his fortune was gone. Ho said that
he was sure papa never meant to bo
dishonest that it had been squandered
in bad iuvcmcnts and things of that
kind ; but all the sauio ho could have
recovered it in part at least. He
could have ruined and beggared the
wholo of us. But he had the most
generous and unselflh heart that ever
beat. Uc told papa lie nau notuing to
fear from him that he could never
forget the kiud care that had been
given him aud the happy days he had
spent under the mauor roof. 'I am
young, and I can work,' ho said.
After all, it is better for a man to bo

forced to strike out for himself.' And
lest you should thiuk, perhap, that
ho did all this for my sake, I must tell
you that I knew so littlo what a heart
was offered me that I had rejected him
but a few days before the truth came
to light. After it was knowti, ho went
away aud accepted a business position
in tho city There he staved for
eighteeu mouths, writing occasionally,
but never comiuir back until lie came
Christmas eve three years ago to say
that ho was going with a party of colo-

nists to South America. He had
great expectations of fortune, and he
asked me once moro if 1 could give
him no hone to take along; then it
was that 1 engaged myself to him, lov

ing him as 1 had loved him all my life,
honoring him as I had never honored
any one oiso anu graiciui wuu a gran
tudc which mado mo wild to prove it
by any means. It was n poor means
which" I tock, perhaps, but it was 1 had
had and I cave it freely. 1 have never
regretted it I nover shall regret it
And now, " clasping her bauds and
lifting her eyes to the palo laco be-

side her " now that vou know all, I
am suro that you will heed mo when
ask you never again to speak to mo ns
you have spokeu Is is not
just to him, nud you sec wllat ho is
and what ho has done tor mo aud
mine."

I sec," said Langdon, hoarsely,
" that ho has bound you by the strong
est tit-- that can bind a generous na
ture that of sacriGce. But oh, Isa-

bel, am I nothing? You have uot
yon citiuot say that you love him,
Is there no hopo tuat I can ever uo
anything to prove my love?

Yes, said Isabel, eageny; "you
can do what l ashcu you n sccona
ago you must never speak to mo
like that again. Oh, Mnunco 1 and
her whole soul seemed going out to
him "bo generous; do not try mo
beyond my strength I"

bhc toiu everytuiug in tuat picauing
cry; anu tiioro are many meu wuo
would havo pressed on nu tno notiicr
for such a vantage-poin- t surrendered.
But although ho was a man ol tho
world, Maurice Langdon was not ex-

actly formed of common clay. He
never did a moro unselfish thing in his
life, and rarely a moro graceful one,
than when ho suddenly bent jlown aud
laid his lips on Isabel Klliston's clasped
hands.

" I plcdgo my faith that I will never
again utter a word whjeh you, do not

" ho said. " Sincowish to hear, you
desire it, I will prove to you that iu
tho thing which is dearest to mo on
earth, 1 too know how to mako a sacri-

fice."
Sho murmured broken thanks, and

then, us a rush of guy voices camo in
to tho room, si o added, hurriedly, " I
must go, I, cauuot fuco these people
tiood-uicht.- "

"Stay. " ho said, detaining her.

SnDetbt
the background of light, there were
passionato hungry eyes, of which she
wist little, taking their last look at her
fair brauty ibrousb he glistening fol-

iage below.
"Twelve o'clock, " said Langdon, as

tho last stroke died away, and then he
held out his hand. "Merry Christ-
mas I" he said, with an ic:cut far more
cad than gay.

But Isabel shook lr l ead.
"Let us rather say, Happy Christ-

mas 1"' she answered, gently. " Mer-
riment is for tho fort mate and the gay,
hut happiness is for all vho strive to
do their duty as it is placed before
them. Let us tejoico in Him who
camo t, hut let us also re-

member that lie caiic to suffer and
die for others."

Then she bowed her head, and say-
ing, " Cllory to God b the highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward men," i
-- 1. I IM-- - n V . n .sue passcu, iiko a uir vision, out oi
sight.

Hut her words sUycd behind her.
In tho drawing-roo- they were sing-
ing a Christmas carol, and tho chorus
floated into the fragrant stillncs of
the conservatory, but the glad tones of
rcjoiclpg did not stir tho sad heart
thcro os tin simple words, " He camo
to suffer aid die for others," had
done. In tils moment of utter, deso-

lation, the stnnge, awful sweetness of
suffering and f sacrifice that key-
stone iu the Christmas arch of tri-

umph seomed o come home to this
stricken soul, so mercilessly shut from
all the tender lighs of love and home,
which he had cote so far, toiled so
wearily, to reach. His heart seemed
rushii.g forth iti n jjcat agony of voice-

less anguish. He ;laspcd his hands ;

and looking up thnugh tho gl'.ss roof
to the glitterii tvintcr heaven, he
said fiirc well, aid yet again farewell,
to all the brightness and sweetness of
life. For this "c had escaped the
deadly fever of tie jungle ; for this hp
had worked his lay from port to port
across the seas for this he had defied
winding snow rid icy blasts to keep
him from her idc for this! Then a
wild defiauce re up in him, a wild de-

sire to rcveng hiir.elf, os he well
could, upon thfe who had wronged
and ruined hit. liut it was a devil's
thought, whicl did not tarry long.
"Glory to Godin the highest, and ou
earth peace, god will townrd men,"
sang a voice inhis ear, liko uuto that
sweet voice wicb he should never
hear again. Ten he bowed his face

into Ins hands " Liord, it is not tor
such as I to hoe to sec thy glory,
he cried, "butgivc, oh give mo thy
peace !"

And peace cine. Not at once uot
till the flesh wb worn to uttor exhaus-
tion by the Mnug conflict of spirit
but alter a time in the stillness ot tno
wondrous Christum night, a sense of
divine calm cane to him. And then
it was that he dcired to rise at once and
go forth, leavinjrno human being the
wi.'er, for his presence; nut no was

weary and fodsorc, and he felt that
every ovcrtaxid fibre demanded rest.
So ho made a rillow of hi blanket and
stretched hicisclf on the floor (he had
known many worse restitig-plac- e dti- -

run? those turee vcarsi lor a uncin . .
sIcod. Win the dawn ho would go

he thought iNo one should ever mow
that ho bill been there: he would write
and tell babel that fortune had failed,
nud with fortune all hone to call her
bU.

But the t'awu of Christmas morning
found tho tred body for ever at rest,
and tho hove spirit far away beyond
those crlenninir lightB of heaven at
which ho iad gazed through the mists

of passioi and suilering so snort a nine
before. The flowers bent over him
with kindly, pitying sweetness, while
the sort, subtle, deadly heat exhaled
frnm the braziers, whose cxistcuco he
had forgotten, did its work quickly
and mercifully. When they found him
in the bright sunlight of Christinas
day, ho seemed to havo pascd from

the uuconscbusuess of sleep to the
deeper uncoisciousncss of death with-

out ono distorting pang. And it was
imposslblo' for those who loved him to

look ou tho paU, sereno face without
fnnlinrr av. without seciutr that ho. j i
had found not only tho peace, but tho
glory of God. From l)co Lewis'

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUPKIUIUATKD WATER.
Water in itB ordinary stato holds in

solution a considerable quantity of
air, which, it is now well

kuown, cxcro'ies an influence on tho
process of evaporation. This air may
be exnelled bv boiling the water, or
moro perfectly by freezing. In pass
ing from the liquid to a solid stato tho
air' is more effectually expelled than is
possiblo by even d ebulli-
tion. If water from which air has
been thus expelled be heated, steam
seems to bo retained in place of tho air
and to bo held by tho attraction of tho
water with a forca which can only ho

overcome by a considerable expansive
effort of tho steam. '"

Professor Tyndall demonstrates this
by a very simplo and very beautiful ex

periment:
A duautitv of ico is placed in a ro

centaele suitable for heating, aud oil
enough poured iu to suhmcrgo tho ice.
Tho receptacle is then heated, tho ico

melts, tho water lormeu is constantly
covered by. tho oil floating upon tho
surface, and, being thus protected from
tho atmosphore, cau receive uo air
whatever. A d glass cover
is placed over the receptuolo io provont
tno on trom being unpleasantly scat
tered about by llio action wiiieu ioi-ow- s,

aud tho water is heated utitil it
boils. Hut instead of boiling, as water
ordinarily docs tup steam nswg ly

in bubbles from tho heated
bottom to tho surfoecthe water from
which tho uir has been expelled retains
tho steam until thohoat audconscnuout
tension is sufficient to overcome tho

he wnter. Ylien this

that in a similar rccoptado water from
which the air has not been expelled,
covered with oil in tho same manner as
the preceding, boils tranquilly as usual.
Iu tho luttcr vessel conversion into
steam commences at'2)2dcg., which
corresponds to tho tcmpcraturo of steam
at a pressuso of 15 lbs. per square inch ;

whilo in tho formo , in addition to tho
atmospheric pressure, the attractive
force of tho water holds tho steam com-
pressed until an explosion relieves it ;

the water settles back and remains
quiet until the tension is again pro-
duced, and so on tho water being con-
verted into steam in a scries of explo-
sions. '

Iu an ordinary boiler, and under or-

dinary conditions, the temperature of
the water and of the steam over it is
always accompanied by a certain press-
ure ; but as steam, when removed from
contact with water, may be heated to a
tcmpcraturo indcfmilelynbove that cor
responding to its pressure, so water in
tho condition which wo have described,
being heated considerably above the
temperature corresponding to the pre.-sur- o

of the steam over it, may be
properly called superheated.

To what extent this superheating
of water may bo connected with boiler
explosions is somewhat problematical ;

but it is evident that, if water from
which air has been expelled may be
many degress superheated, the steam
contained in the water iu place of the
expelled air being at n much higher
temperature and pressure than the
stcan. above the water, the pressure and
water gauge are not always reliable in-

dicators of tho condition of the water
iu tho boiler. American Artizan.

GAMIJLIvIlS OF CALIFORNIA
OF LONG AGO.

The following is an extract from a
New York 'Tribune ' report of a lec-

ture by Hrct Hart :

Mr. Ilarto sketched the San Fran-
cisco of 1S.V2 in winter time, when
flour was worth $50 a barrel, and a
glimpse of a woman's face was one of
the comforts for which the hardy ad-

venturer sighed. The gambling-saloo- n

was next described as tho central point
of interest in the history of the Argo
nauts. It wus approached by no uiyhto-riou- s

passago or guarded entrance, and
frequently opened upon the street, with
every invitation of gilding, lights and
music, iinu ycuiicsu arc tue uuictcsi
halls in San Francisco ; there is no
drunkenness, no quarreling, scarcely
any exultation or disappointment.
Jstisincss men who have gambled all
day iu other enterprises, fiud nothing
hero to unduly excito them, and iu tho
intervals ol music a bcautilul calm per-
vades tho room. People move around
noiselessly from table to table as if
fortune were nervous as well ai fickle.
A cane falling upon the floor cau-e- .

every oue to look up, and a loud laugh
excites indignation. I hero was a
Western man, who having made a few
thousands iu thu niiuu, caiuo to Muu

Francisco to take a steamer home.
On the night before he was to sail, he
etitercd the Argo saloon, seated him- -

self nt the table in sheer libtlcssncss,
and staked S!20 ami won. He won
again. In two hours ho won a fortune.
An hour later ho rose from the table :

ruined man. The steamer sailed with
out him. He was a simple man, know-

ing littlo of the world, and the sudden
winning and losing of a fortune crazed
him. Uc went again to his work, nud
and regularly took his scat at tho ta-

ble and spent tho earnings which he
had saved. So a year passed. If ho
had forgotten a waiting wife, sho
had not forgotten him, and one even-

ing she landed, with her child, upon
tho pier at Sau Francisco, penniless
and alouc. She told her story to John
Oakhurst, who quietly provided for
her wants. I wo or three evenings
after tho Western man won some trifle,
and then gamed other plays in suc
cession, and it really seemed ns though
fortune hud eomo again. John Oak
hurst saw his joy and said: "I will
give you 83,0(10 for your next deal."
Ho hesitated. "Your wife is at tho
duor ; will you tako it ?" Tho man
accepted ; but the spirit of tho gambler
was strong within him, and, as Mr.
Oakhurst fully expected ho wanted to
see the result of tho play. Well John
Oakhurst lost, and, with a look of
gratitude, tho man turned aghast,
seized tho money, and hurried away as if
ho feared that ho might still bo cn
'banted by tho spell which bound him
" Thatwas a bad spirit of yourn, Jack,'
laid his friend. "Yes," said Jack,
" but I got so tired of scoing that fel
low round. It was a put-u- p game be
tween the dealer nnd me. It is tho
first timo." ho added, with nn oath
which I thiuk tho recording nngel
placed to his credit, " it if. the first
time I over played a game that was uot
ou the square." Applause.J

FORREST

" How was ho iu his with
other netors?"

AND I1E11K DRIES
RACII.

relation

".Inst as ho was with everybody
whom ho met. If thoy happened to
pleaso him, well and good ; it not, it
was uncomfortable for them if they
came in contact with him. 'io use
slang word, ho was extremely npf to
bully all in tho theatre, Imm tno

manairerdown. Hut ho onco met hts
mutch. It was when ho wTas playing at
tho old Hroadwuv Theatre, near Pearl
stroot. His pieces wcro followed by an
exhibition of lions by their tinner, u

certain Herr Uriesbach. iMirrest was

olio day saying that ho had uever
been alraid in all hts life could not
iniauino tho emotion. Driosbaeh made
uo remarks at tho time, but iu tho
evening, when tho curtain uau union
invited I'orrcst homo wuu mm. i'or
rest assented, and tho two, entering i

house, walked a long distance through
many uovious passages an uarie un-

til finally Dricsbach, opening a door,
nald." This way, Mr, Forrest." For
rest entered, and immediately heard tho
. . . I I .. t.Ii..door siammeu auu iocu uoiuuu mm
Ho lind iiot't'nno to' express, auy sur

ho saw two fiery glaring eyeballs look-
ing up at him. 'Are you afraid, Mr.
Forrest?' asked Dricsbach, invisible in
the darkness. 'Not a bit.' Dricsbach
said somcthintr; tho growl deepened
and becamo hoarser, the back began to
arch, and the eyes to shino more
fiercely. Forrest held out two cr threo
minutes, hut tho symptoms became so
tcryfying that ho owned up in so ma-

ny words that ho was afraid. 1 Now
let mo out, you infernal scoundrel, '

ho said to tho lion-tame- r, "and I'll
break every bono in your body.' Uc
was imprudent there, for Dricsbach
kept him, not daring to move a linger,
with the lion rubbing againt his leg
all the time, until Forrest promised not
only immunity, but a champagne sup-
per in tho bargain." L

New York
World.

USEFUL HECIPIES.
Wr..vr India Cokfki:. Uoil three

bints of rich sweet milk, aud when
imiling throw in a teacup full of strong
Kio coffee, ground. Uoil together for
ten minutes, strain and sene ery hot.
lie sure the milk boils beforo thu
coffee is added.

lljioti.r.i) PKltcn. Scale and empty
the perrh, and split them down the
back. Lay them open upon a gridiron,
and broil them over a clear fire. Dress
them with butler, salt and pepper.

FllIZ.t.KIl IlKKl', Oil LtVKIl DlltKIl
as IIkkc Put a pieco of tho size of
an egg into a sVUlut; sliver up some
beef and put iu, turning all the same
till done. Put the meat to one side of
the skillet, and put in a little cream,
milk or water, for gravy.

Mt'l'm A L'amandk. .Molt into a
quart nf sweet milk a piece of butter
tliusizo of an egg. Let it cool; add
flour enough to mako a stiff batter,
and a n full of salt. !cat four
eggs till light, add the batter, uud last-
ly, pour iu a tea-cu- p full of baker's
yeast. Heat well together, cover and
set in a warm jilaco three hour.. Hake
in well buttered mulliii-ring- s iu :t brisk
oven.

LmiiT breakfasts aro becoming fash
ionable. Gutta'percha steaks and
leather waffles arc no longer considered
the best early uinruiug remedy lor

THU SUUIPTUHKS.

IMUNTEHS' KimOUS IN THE
LISU H1L1LK.

Tho errors of tho foreign editions of tlio
Duth and .Scotch Hililei nro uhiiu.l iuu- -

inurublu. In u black-lutt- U'sUtnent of
Itilil, printed nt either Kdlnburg or In Hol
land, uiUtaku may bo mm v. i ill in nearly
uvury column. Iu England tuelf, a vig-

orous httuiupt to iiiiiiro currucliifdt sat
nwilo hy iliu restriction ol llio rllil ol
iniblislii'nir Hilile to tlni Kitiir'd printer;
and no niuru curious proof ul llio purpul- -

uity ot l.uglisli nagt-scoul- io luuua tiinn
in llio ni.Kiry ul iliii monopoly. liiu
liouso of Curislopiiur narxur, to which
patent win granted iu 1017, wunt
ou steadily printing it until 17UU. Thu
right was tic Id for sixty yeara l.y Thomas
llatketl. and ptircliuied 111 1 iG'J by Cliurl- -i

Eyro & SpoUij.voodi', "contii.uu a buecci-sio- n

which hat beuii uubrokuu since
18C5."

ENU- -

Hut tho monopoly failed In seeming tho
vnriuiii tditioiu from uvea ludicrous and
nrot'ano blunders. In into ol' llio earlier
miles, tlio second folio of Oil, in which
the mlitiiUs ot the tlrtt wcro supposed to
haTo lo"i corrected wo llnd

Then cometli Juda! with Itiem
unto a plaeo called (JoUuomane." A fo
lio or 17 IT lias received Its name ot iuu
Vnegar llible," from a misprint in the.
houding of tlio parable of tlio Ineynrd.
In two quartos of llio present century wo
tho told that "tho blast ot thy tumble
ones is ns u stono niraliist llio wall, " aud
that "Ihu dogs liked his blood. ' Wo may
perhaps expect a UttU Irony In thu

1G3U (ho may havo been an
of .Milton's-- who makes tno

heathen vex tlio Israelite', not with their
w cs. but with their " wives, or In

thu printer of 10 10, who substituted " ru- -

ertn mo wilderness ' lor -- muii-n.

Hut tho real mischief of sucli blunder
lays in their tendency to perpetuntion.
The omissloti in llio llrot lolio ui imi ini- -

nurtant words In tlio ll ft ti c.'iuiHer.i of
tit. John's First Kpistlu is still perpetuated
iu our prayer-hook- s, tlioui;h ll lias tieeu
corrected In llio text of our Hiblcs.
11 Strain nt a gnat" was probably ti ty
pographical blunder in thu llrst issues ot

Ing il allies liiuio lor iuo--ira- oiu
of the bishops' and Genevan vursiuns;
but it ruuiaiiis to this day. bo a nu.print
In tlio First Epistlo to Timothy, which
originated at Ciiuibridgu ubut went
on uncorrected, edition after edition, till
1803. Tho lino of jCXOOO inllicled by tho
SlarChambor on llnxter for his omission
of llio nrolilbitory "not" in tho Seventh
Uorninanuiiient is it n iiikihiicu
of thu fruitless efforts to obtain correct
ness ; tho Uno, howover, as wo hoar from
Air. I.oftlo, "dwlndlos, on Investigation.
to 300. and this again is coinpoiinuea
for bv tho presentation of a set ot Greek
tvnes to ono of tho universities."

Nor was freo trado moro emiduclvo to
correctness than tlio monopoly, 'i no
great rebellion fur a thno threw open tho
market, but tlio popular editions of Field
and Hill woro dl.lluurccl hy n greater
number of blunders tlinn bad appeared be-

fore. Their defects aro mercilessly ex
nosed In a rare tract bv Mr. Kelliourne,

. . . . . . . . i.. . i...w men .nr. i.omo nas renrmien m i"
profacn. llesldcs tho greater errors, how
ever, which wo have noticed, we llnd an
nflnhn number or smaller mounieaiions

going on in spelling And punctuation.
rvir lie- - t no l rsi century wiiu-- is com

. . ( t .! II .. .1... .ltlunlet! in itir, J.UIIIUS lini, mn viiumui;
of no two editions is tho same. In such a
ehaneunsof " sometimes" for "somotlmo,"
snollini: becomes an important organ of
rev s on. "wo si n. ays jir. jiii.
'have ftich words t ' astoulcd, 'through-
ly. ' pranslilncs, ' 'sope,' although tlio
authority ky which they nro retained has
no moro exlslonco In reality than that by
which such words a "shitmoustncss ' or
"impossible" wero altered.'

Tiik Arlington hotel of Washington
D. C. for thu third timo since Its opening,
lias undergone a coinplotu embellishment.
It was originally tilted up in granu style,
with every convenience, elegance and lux
ury that experience, tasto and judgment
eould dciiro and money ncconiolUh,
During the summer aticceediog it
wai beauinuny irotcota ana reoo- -
vHted throughout. within U

A

past two month 'all tho chrubrs baft
Leen cOTered with tae now stvln ofeorrus- -
eated gold and silver parur. ' Thi If owe
has been anu
number of th rooms From
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